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desire to drown sorrow in any ir-

regular and unworthy fashion.
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Sectional Reapportionment
Unable to secure additional representation at the expense

of Western Oregon from the regular committees, Multnomah
and eastern Oregon delegations have forced the appointment
of a hand-picke- d special committee on reapportionment,
which is controlled by the two sections. In this committee,
western Oregon is a hopeless minority.

It is planned to take away from western Oregon 4 or 5

representatives, giving half to Portland and half to eastern
Oregon, or to juggle the apportionment .so that each of the
two sections controlling the legislative machine profit at the
expense of the rest of the state.

The reapportionment committee consists of Senator Den-- !

fC. Putnnm. Kditor and 1'uhli.iher B i
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Patterson ot Benton and folk, senator mil 01 ioos anu
Curry, Representative Burdick of Deschutes, Jefferson,
Crook, Klamath and Lake; Representative Carter of Jackson,
Representative Cordon of Multnomah, Representative Hurt!
of Clatsop and Representative Callagher of Malheur ami

Harney.
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valley counties, are without representation on the committee
which has led to the fear that the other sections will profit:
at the expense of this region, and the actions of the respec-- j
tive factions justifies the supposition.

The population of eastern Oregon (1920 census which:
dominates the committee is 152,187. The .population of
Multnomah 275,898, and the population of the rest of the
state ".rJ,r),2i)0. The additional representation for eastern
Oregon at the expense of the rest of the .state, is not justified
by the population or its Increase. Five eastern Oregon coun-- j

ties lost population in the past ten years, and the total in-

crease in population for this period in eastern Oregon was(
15,007, as against 1!),G."7 for Multnomah, and 45,876' for the
rest of the state.

Why should eastern Oregon, with the smaller proportional
gain in population, a gain only one-thir- d that of western
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Oregon, profit at the hitter's expense? Why should the

redisricting be done at the expense of the richest and most

populous section of Oregon to the advantage of the least

populous and poorest?
The eastern Oregon and Multnomah delegations act as

units on all matters affecting the welfare of their sections,
while the Willamette delegations are hopelessly divided.

That is why eastern Oregon and Multnomah are enabled to

bargain their desires into laws at the expense of western
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mer Governor James M, Cox of
Ohio, declared today after a forty-minu- te

isit to the president at the
White House, The executive, Mr.
Cox said, was "heavier and more
robust in every way." than he was
or, the occasion of the former gov-
ernor's call last summer soon after
he had been nominated as the
democratic presidential candidate.

Describing his visit as merely a
"friendly" call Mr. Cox refused to
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Oregon and until western Oregon snows a similar capacity 10

unite, it will continue loser in legislative logrolling.
The growth of sectionalism is to be deplored and eventu-

ally will react against those practicing it. Probably however

the present sectionalism is the natural reaction of the sec-

tionalism practiced in the past by the Willamette valley in

its own interests. '
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It Is probably unnecessary to ex-
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bonds.
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Th" conceited man has his little
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lightly past her, the girl who was telephone number. Her shrinking
mounting turned ami watched her. ears ha heard the mulllatnd mm.

yellow wings. He had stolen along
the brook very quietly, so that
he wouldn't f lighten the fish. A:i 1

he had made so little nois that
Fatty Coon never heard him at all.
Parmer Green had not seen Fatty,
crouched as he was among the

An $s,00() mine now Hearing com-
pletion on the state's property just
east of this city will eliminate a
coal bill In excess of $10,000 annu-
ally and eventually aid materially
in placing the big West Virginia
state penitentiary on an entirely

basis. Announce-
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all the necessary money is no
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came slowly to ('Inland's open door
stood there resting a moment as
though out ot breath.

('blind. replacing the rugs,
glanced up and caught sight of
atsphanlef ami the quick blood
burtd his face.

She came in as though stilt a
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gaze had beheld a perfectly stran-
ge young Rlil's Kally informal
exit from his own bachelor apart-
ment, where sherry still stood in
both glasses and the rugs lav
scattered In disorder against the
wail. Elimination eras naturallythe portion he bad ,.v, ......

saving plans, including a strict i

gram of conservation,
WOUld go to college. Such
Rial jobs its tending furnaces may Lv Portland 5 :00 p. ni. Ar Salem

Speaking of complexions, It is
doubtful it' rouge can ever equal
the results obtained by consistent
use .if elbow grease.

A stranger from Mars coultl eas-

ily pick out (In civilised nntlons.
The arc the ,.ttl ones who know
Iiom to make pot.--. go gas.

Perhaps ii n safest to speed. All
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probably w ithin the next f thirty
days, the mine will be Operating.

eadore annihilation

girls now wait on table, do part-tim- e

clerical work for the college
office, and in many other ways are
succeeding in earning all or nearly
all of their college expenses. Of
the 1552 gitis at Welleslev college.
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tit the two empty wine glasses on
ins desk, saw the decanter, (be
biscuits and cigarettes. The music
phone was expiring rauoously.

"Who Is that girl?" she asked
in an even, colourless voice.

"A girl I met."
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and offensive breath in a week.

Hyomel is made chiefly from
eucalyptus, a soothing, healing,
germ killing antiseptic, that comes
from the eucalyptus forests of In
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name'"
"1 don'l know it." he said, i

ting redder.
"uh. shall l enlighten you
"Thank you."
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Stephanie leaned against the
disk, resting one hand on it. An
odd sense of mental faliguc d

her: things were not clear
in her mind; she was not very
sure of What she SraS saying:

game up to say that I'm sor-i- )
we gUS relied . . . I'm sorry

i o thai I came I'm going tn
a moment. . . . You're already

land Australia. where catarrh,
asthma and other bronchial trou-
bles are seldom known.

. Hyoniei is pleasant and easy '.o
breathe. Just pour a few drops in-

to the hard rubber inhaler, use as
directed and relief is almost cer-
tain.

A complete Hyomel outfit, in-

cluding inhaler and one bottle of
Hyoniei, costs but little at D, J.
Fry"s and druggists everywhere.
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Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour

stomach, belching and all stomacn
disease or money back. Large box
of tablets at all druggists in illtowns.

had tei. i see, So yea wont ears
for atll more."

Afn-- a flushed silence, he said:
"l.d you have a successful les-

sor. Sieve?"
"I've had two lessons. Tea

they were O.UHO successful." NT

The smiIIci
With : twinkle in his eye
He'd come gnyly welkin' by
An' he'd whistle to the children
An' he'd beckon 'em i" come
Then he'd chuckle low an' sa
'Come along, I'm on my way.

An' it's that mid your compan
To bu a Intl. gum. "

When his no t ry call they'd hear.
All the children far an' near.
Would come flyin from the s

IJke the Chll kens after wheal.
When we'll sh Ike our lo ad, an'

SI)
"'o Votl mustn't gt) today!"
He'd beg to lei Sim have 'em
In a pack SOOUI his fr.-i-

Oh. be spoiled 'em. one an' all.
There was no: a youagslet small
ltut was over fed on candy
An' was stuff.,! with lull I noes
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You seem tired.'
"No" She tarWS d and walked

l the door He opened It for her
in silence.

Cood night." she said.
Good Right.
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An' think lu- - greatest joy
Was to get some gtrl or toyAn' bring 'em to their parents
An besmeared by ehecoktfa drops.

Now the children's hearts are sore
W he come- - to them no more.

And no more to them he vMaUea
And no mm,- them he slops:Km in Paradise, 1 think,
WUh his chuck!, .and his wink
Mr is leading little sngels
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